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1 BAIL FORFEITED 01

- 1 CHARGE MADE OF

H
IMMORALITY

V Joslo Adams, arrested with Jack
I ' (Anderson In the Glenn hotel, for-K- u

felted $50 bail In police court this
1 '

morning by to the
tit charge of immoral conduct. Anderson

pleaded guilty to the same charge
mi ibut his case was taken under ad- -

iZ I iTltement by the iudse.
rQn Anderson said that he had come

Ogden from Tdaho on Tuesday andW f

Lad gone to the hotel to meet a

w jfrlend. He said he met company

f5 ithere and was Invited Into a room,
ikjtl The arrest of the two was mado

(Tuesday night by Sergeant H C
Of tl ipeterson. and Patrolman Joseph Har-- i

ifcertson.
oo

ijJ Orpheum, last time tonight,
3B 'Wanted by the Police."

(Advertisement. I

IXJ

Orpheum, last time tonight,
I "Wanted by the Police."

(Advertisement,

Lat time tonight world's
series baseball pictures, Or-

pheum; 10 cents.
' (Advertisement

NEW PROGRAMS TODAY

Week end at the Globe, "The Next
Generation," a and impres-sb- e

drama of th !ja; Ir.ten.&tlng
and thrilling; a Vitagraph in two
reel 6.

ISIS
"The Love Lute of Romany, " Ks- -

sanay's extraordinary drama of Gyp-
sy life; a truly Interesting and

drama with amusing situations,
presented in two reels.

ORACLE
Mary is allTC again In "A Pro-

posal from Nobody" (fourth of the
series).

''On Thtir Wedding Eve," featuring
Maurice Costello ;i:id Clara Klrulall
Young.

"The Madonna of the Storm" a
Blograph feature presenting the fa-

mous little actress.

Lillian Glsh

And Ogden's Fashion Carnival will
he shown again for two days In re-
sponse to numerous requests at the
Oracle Orchestra afternoons.

Unusually good programs lu a
these hoii'-- ' s.

Coming Sunday, Harry K. Dixey In
Chelela 7700. (Advertisement),
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Hoosier Features Etf vlfflW1 New and Exclusive
1 You can clean tho metal flour ArS&& W Hj S Tri L 0U CJ'' lose UDSWWtSfw

bin without incvemcnCoof remov- -
k "wySS B

SS tIJnOj I

L?'CatM-brea- can't-lca- metal,
" ga' j extension over base

dust-proo- f sugar bin. - ttfj 1 when jou slide out table Plenty of
3. Pure aluminum tabU at no extra VZ--tw5?ri-

r- lyBBsSmSBP J knee room for sitting.
charge; costs manufacturers ten times I 'L f4H T 9' CorJCS aPart to clean; closet
as much as zinc Enormous output 11 ( )(! l XsSKXf tightlyhen not ussd.

Youcanopen ttecpj B ILP plam insideupper section. All-met-

t!i llh.what frirl N Pi sttBlWnsJ 1 n- Interior construction that is not

" i," : 'r l2- Anf5 among the minor detaiLs

fSSST lit- - l yd Pbd; slidmgshel drawers

metll self' dosmg bread and cake box. - Jls-- j JF MdwUim.SSSeSS.
r, Flavoring extract bottles have $ 1 .00 Puts This "feSfe W ou can t begin to appreciate them

special shelf 1 Hoosier in Your Home JT all until yoo see them.

None Reserved by Phone! I
Telephone calls have been numerous this week, asking us to reserve

Hoosier Cabinets and Hoosier Club Memberships until a family decis-
ion could be made. The amazing rapidity with which Hoosier Cabinets
are being taken, makes it impossible for us to hold any more on ap-

proval.
We have accommodated our friends and customers in this manner

to the limit of our resources, but now the cabinets are nearly all gone
and membership is strictly limited by the Hoosier Company.

Please apply for your Hoosier Club Membership in person. The
few memberships are agoing so fast that only early callers can avoid
disappointment.

j. ITCT , rany to brine the Hoosier to it present per- - more things sitting down, kitchen work

lintl T VI nil fectlon. It is the onb one that is complete would no linger be such a nightmare.
as a labor-savin- machine.

mm ' m . . . With the Hoosier vou save mile6 of steps
You may nave a Hoosier Cabinet

delivered and set up ready for use to- - (jaVe iOU S PaDtfT? Everything has its plac in front of you

moiTOW morning if you decide now. You sit on a comfortable stool and reach
for what you want. You are resting while

K sinel dollar brines vour cal.inet the W omen take so many steps daily and are you are working,
dollar club membership fee that is part of tho f" tvhelr et so much that they rarely real- -

Ize greatly walking is the real drudeery Pf C Tpr,CC- -

of housework until they ee how main steps jSVUlSl JlCDS JwVCS 1 llTlC
No increase iu cost above the low national the Hoofier Cahlnet saves. T

cash price halauce payable In ine dollsr a Tni8 step-savin- g and convenience of ar- -

week dues that pay for your cabinet so Some think a pantry and cuphoard -- iveall rangement not only protect your health and
quickly. th convenience they need, but you women keep you fre8Q and re3ted, but also econ

who have pantries and cuph-ar- ds need a mlzo Ume in a wonderful way.
This is vour last chance this ear to join. Hoosier more than anvthinq el-- e to nav vou

in 1000 towns bark"
" Owners say that they can count on at leastFour thousand Hoosier agents miie8 of walking and forth preparing

are organizing branches of the reat national and clearing up meals an hour extra da,y; Bometlmes more.
H chi Unit' .. ii i M ii wonifii now Think what this extra time means to you
own Hoosiers Fie hundred thousand more if y0U could save half the steps and do in things you want to do and for which you

are waiting to get them havo not had the opportunity. And think of
the tiny handful of memberships left to be

The Hoosier is the only "lifetime" kitchen , seized bv eager women tomorrow,Club Term, Apply Only During This Safecahinet it u a Wonder of economy and con m a
venience. and is sold so universally

..
that the AUr That ,Our Rcgularl ervisU illPrevail Member Own th greatest woman's step- -

be mad.-- lov.er tl.:.n a..; ..therprlre ran saver of modern times

The Horsier Company allots to each . f its j!on Ipt fhlC tin! finHftr- - ?WW IHioof cabinets for40im agents a limited number -
;al. on thu liberal rl.il, plan this season, and Pfl ffl 1 B B . . n 1 B

Ciiiy Complete Cabinet KltCh6n iqOinf enroll your Kame early to- - a

JS'.te,;.r.r;-l- . mtmj morrow morning.

Boyle Furniture Company
mmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmM wmzmmmmrmrmMMtmM-mnr- rTmmmmmmmrmTmmmummjmtm

I 'QUARANTINE SIGN TO

BE USED IN CASE

OF DOUBT

I Sanitary Inspector George Shorten

Stm ibas adopted a sew method in deal-- I

Ing with suspicious contagious' cases
I jduring the early stages of the dls- -

lease.
tf m ow w'Ren Physicians report that

in illness is suspected of becoming
iConUglous. the Jhealth officer v. Ill
inot wait until the disease ruus pro- -

l't L.gressed. Instead, all such cases will

j be quarantined with a sign having
I renly the word "quarantine ' If the

IHne86 proves not contagious, the
.sign will be removed If it develops

f (Into a recognised case, the plain sign
m Flwlll be removed to be replaced with

I one naming the disease.

CONTRACT AWARDED

I FOR MESSENGER

j SERVICE

The Jogalong Transfer company of
Ogden was awarded the contract for

I messenger services in connection
I with .he new terminal station in Og-- I

den. For such work the company is
! ;t'o receive $1(KiO annually. The de-- I

ciilon of the postoffice department
'

ws wired to PoFtmat-te- r W. W.
$ t (Browning this morning as follows:

"Jogalong Transfer company desig-Jite- d

messenger of new terminal
branch. One thousand yearly. No-
vember 1. (Signed) Stewart, second

g tilt"
The successful company was one

of seven whose bids were sent to
J Washington by the postmaster sev- -

eral days ago. The duties are to be-- i
gin, according to the telegram, No-
vember 1.

Chief Clerk Bangasser of the rail-
way mall service could see no reason
today why the terminal station
should not be in operation In another

j week The appointment of a perma-- I
nent messenger to carry the mall be-- 1

tween the station and the trains does
away with the appointment of a tem-
porary carrier. Also the room in the
Kiesel hotel building is about ready
for the sorting of Vhe mail

Eugene Dunsmoro will have cbar
of the local station.

J MAIL lARRlERS ARE

FULL OF PRAISE

FOR OGDEN

A testimonial to Ogden's hospitality
and attractiveness is contained in a
letter to J. S. Carver, from Secretary
John A. Green of the National Retail
Grocers association of the United
8tate8, datud at Cleveland, O.. Octo

n her 24. The letter demonstrates that
courteales extended visitors bring re
ults and ofttn advertises the city

3 far and wide The letter lollows:
1 'During the last few weeks I have

met a number of ihe mall carriers,
who stoppe-- i in Ocrten. Utah, on tho

' ay to the convetulon. and it ever
4 ,0u Bav an enthusiastic lot of boost-

ed ra for Utah it is those fellows whom
I you entertained I have just had a
I ta'k with one of this men He tells

0 me that the entire party had u very
much diffetnt opinion of Utah and3 people than tboy had before visit-- I

'Dg your city There are none of them
S i 60 not "lDg vour PraiseB You

mutt certainly hae entertained tbera
royally, and I can wjll Imagine that

( rou did frr.m the tieatinent that
u "ve had even time it has been mv

eaiure to a Islt Of deu. Acte of
Kindness travel far ivnd the results

.i are very much more than we our
aales anticipate

H I"1 very often think of the passage
M "crlPture which says: Cast thv

bread upon the waters, etc' It is
in your case The treatment ac

corded these men while coins throughyour city, will live long In their mlndB01 and the influence they exert will be
jg 'ery much more far reaching than

'ou could possibly antleipate It Isa rery common occurrence to have
Jts t Jt010 1011 'o of the mean thingsm I UUt one may say about vou but It s

i very rare'-- ,hat get the few

good words that are opoken of us
After seeing and talking with those
men, I felt that it would be a pleas
ure to you to kno how much they
really appreciated what you did. The
leader of the band is a man who cam"
to. work for me when he was a little
youngster and I have always taken
6ome pride In hia development and
success Many of the otherB who
were in the party I know personalis,
although some of them I h&e not
seen for some time "

Very respectfullv yours.
JOHN A GREEN,

Secretary

WILL PRINT THE

COURSE OF STUDIES

Superintendent J If. Mills and
clerks In the ofice of the board ot
education are arranging the tvpe-writte- n

sheets of the course of stud
in the city schools preparatory to
halng booklets printed containing
the course and other information for
the use of the teachers.

The course has been followed for
a vear and the board has decided to
adopt It as B permanent one. Con-

sequently it is advisable to base the
outlines for the teachers in con-

venient form.
00

AUTOMOBILE TAKEN

SECOND TIME BY

JOYRIDERS

While Joe Thomas was attending
the wedding reception at the Vir-
ginia last evening, "joy riders" made
use of his automobile and left it af-

ter their ride on Madison avenue,
where It was found this morning

This is the second time Mr Thom- -

as has been the victim of the why-- I

clan Two men
took his car last summer but the car
stopped on them and the men re-

ceived 90 days

NOTICE

Having 6old my stablishment. The
Mayflower Restaurant. I wish to an-

nounce that I will not be responsi-
ble for anv debts contracted for af-

ter October 27 F. D GEPPERT.

HIOH SCHOOL IS TO

HAVE A BIO

BOOSTER"

Already forecasting the defeat of
the Jordan football team, which plas
with Ogden high school. Saturday,

of the local school are all
wearing tags, ainereal in appearam e,
and Inviting all to participate at Jor-
dan's funeral. The following cheer-
ful announcement Is borne on the
cards

"Come and sing
"Victory", victory is our cry

"Are we in it? Well I guess,
"Ogden High School O. H. S.! At'

Jordan's funeral, Saturday. November
1, at Glenwood football grounds '

Also the students have arranged
for a high school "Booster" which is
to appear in the Standard tomorrow
afternoon. The talent of the school
mod uu iii:u upuu l(J OOHH10UH
and the material promises to be high-
ly interesting to readers.

The Juniors are working hard to
make their annual dance tomorrow
night a success. It Is to be strictly
a Hallowe'en affair and will begin
promptly at 8:30 o'clock in order that
all may make connections with the
street cars and at the same time have
u full evening of enjoyment.

Under the direction of Miss June
Scowcroft and a group of able assist
ants, the moat wierd and ghostly dec-
orations will be arranged tonight and
tomorrow for the event. All the most
enjoyable featureB of such a party
will be provided for the entertainment
of the guests No invitations will be
issued, but it is understood that a?l
students and the'r friends are invl
ted to participate.

Ieccees buiedinc
00

to

have store rooms

dy february 1

The "stiff-leg- " derrick has been
erected on top of the Eccles skyscra-
per and steel bases for the columns
are being placed In position. 8teei
construction will begin tomorrow and
In three weeks' time the skeleton will
be finished.

Manager Larkina of the Dinwiddle
company states that the annex will
be closed in as rapidly as possible W

aB to make certain that a force o!
men can be kept ou the Job even In
stormy weather

The partition walls on the various
floors are being erected rapidly and
It will not be long until finishing
work on the entire Interior of tho
building will begin.

It Is planned to have a part of tho
ground floor ready for business pur
poses by February 1. Building ma-
terial is on hand, leaving no room for
delay in building operations.

WAS WALKING IWAT j

WITH AN OVERCOAT

WHEN CAUOHT

Sixty days or ?60 was the sentence
given by Judge W, H Reedcr this
morning to Frank Smith, a laborer,
who pleaded guilty to stealing an
overcoat from the check room of the
llealy hotel last evening. Smith
pleaded drunkenness as his excuse
but all witnesses for the city declar-
ed that Smith bore no signs of In-

toxication when arrested
According to the testimony. Smith

walked Into tho hotel from th Wall
avenue entrance aud carelessly se-

lected an overcoat from the rack As
he uas walking out through tho lob--

the bell boy asked the night clerk
If the man haa presented a check.
When the answer came in the nega-
tive, the fellow was stopped and
held until tin arrest was made.

Aleck Hercher, chrgel with
drunkenness, was given a suspended
senlcnr 0 He aked Jailer Hagbert

and the jailer locked him up because I
he was intoxicated.

D McElroy and Lloyd Kennedy, I
both charged with drunkenness, for- - I

felted S3 bail each.
00

IS SENTENCED
TO SIXTY DAYS

Maurice N. Tucker wa6 sentenced
to sen.- sixty days in the county Jail
by Jude V. H. Reeder this morning
aflei the young man, through his at-
torney, pleuderi guilty to a complaint
charging him with obtaining money
ard credit at the First National bank
by false and fraudulent pretenses

The complaint contained three,
couiittN ;ind was sworn to by James F
Burton assistant cashier of the bank

The complaint charges that on Oc-

tober 4i Tucker presfntid to thv
bank a fraudulent siKht draft foi-$1-

60. drawn upon the Joseph Horn
Co. of Pittsburg, Pa., and receive':
the amount from the bank For r.

second cov nt the complaint charges
that on October 7. Tucker received
$4- - by the s;.me method and the third
count charges that he received or
October S. $32 60. S

When the bank learned that Tuekn
had no right to draw- upon the Pitts
burg firm, the matter was put beforj.
County Anorno l:iid lensen. who
issued a warrant for Tucker's arrest
on October L6

The attorney for TuekeT waived th
reading of tho eomp'ain this morn
ing and entered a plei of guilty, stat
ing that he and his el'ent would abide
b the recommendat it n cf the count:
attorney that a sentetce uf 60 days in
Jail be Imposed.

. on M

PINOOEE BANK CASE'

BEFORE TUE COURT

THIS IMG
Judge F. C Loofbourow of Sait I

Lake was on the bench of the district
court this mornlnK hearing arguments
on a demurrer in the case ot J. S

Lewis against the IMngree National
bank He took the matter under ad

lsement and returned to the capital
givlriK no Intimation as to when he
will render a decision.

The defendant's is based
on the grounds that the complaint is
ambiguous and does not state facts
sufficient to constitute a cause 01
action Numerous authorities were
cited on both sides and the attorneys
will be required to furnish the Judge m
with brief B

00
San Francisco, Oct. 30. Corre-- I

spondence trom Manila reports two
deaths there from bubonic plague, one
of them belns that of William Cro-- 1

zler. managing editor of the Daily
Bulletin. A number of infected rates
have been found and every effort is
being made to rid the city of them.

GOMSTRUCTIOH QF THE

WHEELED CREEK

PIPE HE
,

This morning the board of city com-

missioners referred bids for the con
Btruction of the Wheeler Creek pipe
Hue to Mayor Fell with power to act
The lowest bid was that of Andres.
Ashton. and the city engineer recom-

mended that the contract be awarded
to him. but the. board deemed it nd

visable to have the mayor consider
tho matter Mr Ashton bid ?3.'J88.77
while the nnly other bid was that of
George A Whltmeyer & Sons in tho
sum of $4,531.75.

This pipe line will extend across
what is known oe the Wilcox camp
Ing grounds and is belns built tor the
purose of placing the Wheeler Creek
water Intake for the city water mains
above a point whore there is danger
of contamination No little trouble
nnd uneasiness have been caused dur
Ing lh because of alleged cou
tamlnatlou of the waters of Wli.r'r,
creek, from which source much of the
supply of the city water has been
drawn. A number of tests of th
water have beeu made, disclosing that
the is not us pure as It should
be.

It was decided that city commission-
ers shall Bit as a board of equalize
tlon and review to hear from the tax-
payers respecting the paving of dis-

trict No lnj. beginning November 1

and continuing in session until No
ember 6

Resolutions of notice of lutention to
create a sewer district on a part of
Ballantyne avenue, which is between
Twentieth and Twenty firr.t streets
was passed and the notice was or
dered published

The claims of August Jensen for
sidewalk buildlnc. iu the sum of
5507.77. were allowed and the hu
dltor Instructed to draw warrants

Tho platB of dedication of Parley
avenue, between Twelfth utreor and
Cross avenue, presented by the city

engineer, were approved and ordered
filed.

The petition of the Oxden eteran
Firemen's association for $150 to aid
In the purchase of uniforms for the
reterans, was referred to Commission
or T. Samuel Browning, superintend-
ent of public safety

Payrolls and claims wore allowed as
follows:
Official $2,956.50

Waterworks 565. 00

Fire department .. 1,764.01!

Police department 2.175 00

Miscellaneous claims ..... 24.91

M I. BRADY

Sends Another Good Show
to Ogden.

"Ready Money." a comedy of love,
romance, risk and thrills, UDder the
management of William A. Brady,
Ltd.. will be the ofiering at the Or-

pheum theatre on Sundav, November
l. with Robert ober In the role of
"Stephen Beard ' The author, Jamen
Montgomery, brings a deoldedly frcsli
treatment to one of the present day
problems, in his comedy, "Reudy Mon

There is Grace Tyler who la
very much In love with Stephen Baird
and there is Qrace's mother who

''. Btephen; furthermore, who
decides that her daughter shall fn t

marry Stephen. There seems noth-
ing the matter with tho young man
except that he Is discouraged and
downhearted at his 111 luck h don't
give Stephen much satisfaction to re-

flect that the mother of his beloved
Is unreasonable He easts abou
for something that will allow blm ru
overcome parental difficulties. Ami

the manner of his doing so makes UP

one of the most successful comedies
In years The eltiuntiun Is now iif.
but the treatment Is altogether unique
and those who still believe in love
nnd romance followed with keen In
terest the affairs of Grace Tyler and
Stephen Baird in "Ready Money."

Manager Brady has provided n com
pany of unusual excellence. Including
Robert Ober, Douglas Wood. Nenn
Blake. Mary Carlisle. Clarence Rock-feller- ,

Estelle Wynne. John C. Brown-ell- ,

Adelaide Hastings, and fifteen
others to interpret the comedy and n

scenic environment of artistic beaut)
Seats on sale tomorrow.

BEET GROWERS W

10 STOP DIGGING

THIS WEEK

Lyman Skeen of Plain City s'jtc?
that the storm of this morniug Is very
light at his home. The farmers are
hoping that the rain fall will not be
heavy at this time, as the ground Is
now In excellent condition for fall
plowing, and for sugar beet digging
it could not be better.

The beet growers in Plain City have
had to 6uspeLd digging a few days
ago, due to the fact that the su;;ar
company could not handle all that
were being offered at the factory Mr
Skeen says, however, that orders to
resume digging tomorrow have b?en
sent out.

ff weather couditlons continue fa-

vorable, the Plain City crop of b(ets
can be out of the grounu in the next
two weeks

Chicago Produce.
Chicago Oct. 30 Cash Wheat--No.

I red. !'5 No 3 red.
91 m93c; No. 2 hard. 86 No.
8 hard, 85 4 'fi 87c; No --' northern.
88t$i. : No :: northern. M. '

.87 No. 2 spring. 87(&88c; No.
3 spring. 856'86c; velvet cta'f.
88c; durum. 80fi 84

Corn No. 2, '.2 No. 2 yellow.
72 No. 3, 721jl-2c- ; No. 3

white. 72 No. 3 yellow. 72 2

73c
Oats No. 2 white. 41c; No 8 white

39 c; standard 4101-2- G

Rye. No. 2. 06c. Barley. 68082C
Timothy, $4.0096.50 Cover. $11.00
O18.00 Bork, 120.26 Lard. $10.52

2 Ribs, $10.255 10.75.
Later the v, neat market 6hoed ad

dltlonal weakness bin covering of a

hoii line for a large speculator
helped to rally prices 1 he close was
easy. 8 to 4c under last night

Argentina omptition at interior
Texas points had a bearish effect on
corn, until a rally In wheat caused

to harden. The dose was
steady, unchanppd to I 8 ft 1 4c ur
compared v it It the night before.

Deaths and Funerals

ROUSE -- Funeral services for Eth-
el Muud Rouse will be held from the
Episcopal church, tomorrow at 2 p.
ru From 4 until 7 o'clock today and
rrom in n. m. until ! p m. tomorrow
the remains may be viewed at the
Llndqulal chapel, interment will b
made in Ogden City cemetery,

LINSLEY Saturday at 2pm In
the First Presbyterian church, funer-
al services will be held over the re-

mains of Edward A. Llnsley. tho Rev
John Edward Carver officiating. A
son. Fred Linsley of Pueblo. Colo.,
arrived here this mnrnlug and a
daughter Mrs. J. A Hellenthal, vho
Will bo in Ogden tomorrow morning
from S.in Francisco, complete a fan
lly of five, who will be present a; Ejf j

the funeral services. Kt
From 9 n. m. until 1 p. in Saturday

the casket will be open at the family
residence. 2fi55 Wall avenue. . Kl

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION AND REVIEW

A G. Fell. T. Samuel Browning and
Joseph C, Nye. Commissioner of
Ogden City, Utah, sitting as a Board
of Equalisation and Review of the
special and local taxes to be levied
and assessed by ordinance upon
property abutting on both sides of
Wall avenue from the south side of
21 st Street to the south side of 23rd
Street and Lincoln avenue from the
south side of 25th Street to the south
side of 2'jth Street, known as Paving
District No. 106, hereby clve notice
that tho lists of the property in the
said district to be taxed has been
completed, nnd that they will meet
at the Mayor's office, in the City
hall. Ogden, Utah, from 9 o'clock a.
m . to 5 o'clock p. m.( fcr five con-

secutive das. commencing November
1. 1913, to and including November
6, 1913. and will remain in session
on each of these days, during said
hours for the purpose ot hearing any
person feeling aggrieved, and to
make correction of any tax deemed
unequal or unjust, and during the
sitting of said board, said lists ot
property nnd the taxe;i proposed thall
then and there be open to public in-

spection.
Bv order of the board. October 30.

1913.
A. G. FELL Mayor

First publication. Oct-.b- rr 30, mi::. mu
Li6t publication, Nove mber 6, 1913. j


